Keeping Tabs | Waldert Firm Names Officers
"William L. Waldert is now lege, William Waldert has been
The deiMari-American com- president of Waldert Opticians, active in the famaly-owned busijpunity of tjjite iftochester area succeeding his father, Leo W. ness since 1965, when he receiv'v0 gather i t the Monroe Coun- Waldert, who has become chair- ed his master's degree from the
ty Fairgrounds- Sunday after- man of the board.
Harvard Business School.
noon, Ai*gi; 2, lor the annual
German Day- festivities^-dancA graduate of McQuaid High
He and his wife reside at 662
iiig and ; gyninastic exhibitions, School and of Holy Cross Col- Ehnwood Terr, in Brighton.
vocal and instrumental music,
games and rides and German
food. Ah orchestra will play for
dancing.

CARDINAL THREATENED
Caracas—(RNS)—Venezuelan "radical" Belgian priest. At
government authorities report- first believed only a rumor, the
edly are "deeply concerned" report of threats has now been
confirmed by Cardinal Quinabout threats on the life of Jose tero, Venezuela's leading CathoHumberto Cardinal Quintero of lic 'prelate. Civil and military
Caracas, following the prelate's authorities have taken steps to
approval of the expulsion of a safeguard the churchman's life.

Expo '70 is the name borrowed for t i e Holy Ghost parish festival, to be held Friday
and Saturday, July 24-25, from
7 p.m. Costumes and decorations will echo the world's fair
theme, Paul Coddington and
Bob Kennedy axe co-chairmen.
The St. James, parish picnic
will be held Sunday, July 26,
from 1 to> 4:30 p.m. at the sycamore grove in Ellison Park,
sponsored! by the Holy Name
and Rosary societies. Co-chairmen are Frank Hynds and Mrs.
John O'Fylnn. -.

Jerry Lewis
Expands Scope
Of Telethon
The Jerry Lewis Labor Day
Telethon, which last year collected a staggering- $2,039,139
in pledges and contributions for
the benefit of Muscular Dystrophy- Associations of America, is
coming back to Rochester this
Labor Day weekend via station
WHEC-TV, Channel 10, which
carried the show last year.
This year the Lewis telethon
will use 65 stations across the
country instead of the 20 on his
previous limited hookup in the
eastern part of the United
States.
As was the case last year,
local cut-ins will feature Rochester personalities, as well as
other area citizens active in
MDAA's work.
MDAA supports free climes
and a comprehensive program
of patient services throughout
the country. Locally, contributions help support such services as a muscular dystrophy
clinic at Strong Memorial Hospital in Hochester and the purchase of all orthopedic equipment for patients.

GamefoBenefit
Cancer Research
The pediatric blood research
program at the University of
Rochester Medical Center will
be the beneficiary of Children's Cancer Fund Night at
Silver Stadium, Saturday, Aug.
8.
General admission tickets
will be priced at $1 for the
game with half of the price of
each ticket going to the fund in
memory of Jolee Levy.
Chairman of the planning
committee is Betty Levy with
others on the committee V. J.
Stanley, Arthur Stoller, Kay
Villani, Carol Pardo and Roberta Amoroso.
. Toledo *vill play the Red
Wings with game time 8 p.m.
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We'd like to set you straight in
this matter of checking accounts.
When we say ours is free, we
mean just that. Absolutely free.
No gimmicks anywhere. Free
personalized checks* (as many as
you want), free monthly
statements, no minimum
balances, free bank-by-mail
postage. The works.
Some other banks we know also
try to make this statement.
Nonsense.
If youVe got to qualify for a line
of credit to get your "free"
checks, then they're not free. It's
as simple as that.
Suppose you overdraw your
account. They'll cover your
checks alright—to the tune of
18% interest on funds
transferred. It's just one more
nasty way to make money on
their customers'' money.
As the littlest bank in town, we
think too much of our customers
to charge them for the use of
their own money. We formulate
our own policies—the kind that
put you first—because

we're still the only locally owned
and governed commercial bank
around.
And we do everything else a good
bank is supposed to do, too. As
well or better than the biggest of
them.
Lines of credit? Sure. Master
Charge Cards? Absolutely. Not
to mention the highest available
interest rates on your savings
dollars and loan policies which
are as flexible and generous as
you're apt to find anywhere.
We've got the rest of the set, too.
Travelers checks, savings bonds,
trust services, money orders, safe
deposit boxes, Christmas Clubs,
bank drafts, letters of credit,
collateral loans, et al.
Best of all, perhaps, is the fact that
we'll do our level best, bend over
backwards, to give you the sort
of service we think you deserve.
Let us prove it. Give us just a few
of your tired dollars (not the
whole bag) and put us to the test.
We think you'll be so spoiled,
you'll never look back.
What have you got to lose?

First National Bank
of Rochester
Main Office: 35 State Street, at Four Corners; 3140 Monroe Avenue,
across from Pittsford Plaza*; 1370 Lyell Avenue, at Mt. Read Blvd.*
*Hours: Monroe office: Mon,-Wed. 9-3; Thurs. 9-6; Fri. 9-8.
Lyell office: Mon.-Wed. 9:30-3; Thurs. 9:30-6;, Fri. 9:30-8.
Wednesday* July 22, 1970

Member Federal Reserve System and F.D.I.C.
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